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the former, to work out dire restits. The richiness of the oint-
ment containing '« the dead flk(-s' render the evil flavor issuing
from it ail the more dange'rous. Dr. Newman had a strong vein
of scepticism running through bis nature. Early in life he doubted!
whether we could k.now anything other than phienomena, and
this misiving haunted hirn before hie ever read Berkeley. He
sprangr from scepticism, to Il irrational faith " to bide himself from
himself. He sought deliverance from bis weaknesses ncLt throughi
Hlm wvho is " tle,-.vay, the truth and the liUe," but,» by the mazy
path of false trust and specious reasoning.

Cardinal i\evman sketches for us the history of his mental
movements from Anglicanism to Romanism in bis book entitled
"Apologia Pro Vita Sua." His internai history, furnished by

bis owvn Pen, is onîe of gloomy, even tragic interest. "'The boy
is father of the man." John Henry Newmran from biis youth dis-
played a morbid tendency towvards superstition. Wlien a child
lie cross%-d himself in the dark, and drewv in bis school-books
crosses and beads. To bis youtbful imagination liUe was a dream,
the wor]d a deception, lie himself an angel surrounded by fellow-
angrels whose delight lay in deceiving him, Ilwith the semblance
Of a niaterial wvorld." The llrst religious influence under wvhich
lie came wvas evangelicalism. He chierishied a peculiar veneration
for Thomas Scott, the conientator, and the author oU 99 The
Force of Truth." He wvas converted wvhen he was filteen. He
was as confident of the reality of his conversion as that hie had
hands and feet. At the time oU bis conversion we are furnishied
with tle significant information that there wvas borne in upon bis
mind the conviction that a life of ceiibacy was divinely appointed
for him.

About tûe year i 8:o, lie went to reside at Oriel Coilege, Il a
timid and awkward youth." At this timelhe stilli ad connection
with evangTelicalisni wvith a tendency to liberalisin. He thien
caine in contact %vith certain rninds that didl much to shape his
thoughits and character. IlWliately "hle says, Il errpliaticaly open-
cd my mind and tau-lit mie to, think and to, use iny reason. " Dr.
Hawkins, Provost of Oricl, " taught him to weigh his words and,
to, bc cautious in bis stitements."

Dr. Hawkins informed him that the Bible did not teach doc-
trines, anîd gave that place to tradition iu bis tliinkiug that bias


